The data used in our empirical tests were provided by a European bank that offers financial services (e.g. certificates of deposit, savings accounts, mortgages) to individual customers (B2C) and has a volume of activity of 100,000 million euros, with 3.3 million customers, 6,300 employees and 1,400 offices. We obtained a random sample of 1,000 customers from which we had complete transaction and balance data for multiple services and channels for a period of 24 months (from August 2009 to July 2011). This bank operates on four main channels: point-ofSales (POS) machines at retail shops and service providers, automatic teller machines (ATM), its own branches (BRANCH) and via internet (ONLINE). We categorized the bank's services into three main groups: ASSETS (savings, interest-bearing checking, investments, etc.), CREDIT (credit card, installment loan, mortgage, line of credit, etc), and SERVICES (debit card, insurance, etc).
The empirical problem we face is distinct from the one faced by K&S, who had access to aggregate measures gathered for multiple products across a large sample of consumers, and relied on cross-sectional analyses, accounting for cross-sectional endogeneity with demographics as instrumental variables. In contrast, we rely on a panel of customers from one bank, which we track over 24 months. Therefore, we are able to account for endogeneity biases due to selection and other effects associated with unobservable heterogeneity more directly, by incorporating fixed effects into our model. Given that we have enough information to account for individual differences, our main preoccupation is with endogenous effects that might affect our results over time.
To test for the impact of channel use on profitability, we estimate the following cross-sectional time-series model:
where, = Sum of gross margin for financial and non-financial products plus fees for customer i during month t = fixed profitability (margin) effect for each customer i, accounting for endogenous crosssectional effects.
= fixed profitability (margin) effect for each month t, accounting for seasonal and trend effects. = balance held by customer i on credit services during month t = assets held by customer i on deposit and investment services during month t. Balances are not relevant for the third category (SERVICES) = number of times customer i used channel k during month t, with k=1,4 capturing the use of Point-of-Sales, ATM, Branch and Online channels. Equation (1) parses out the effect of (single and multiple) channel use on customer profitability, after accounting for individual differences, time trend and volume of funds. While this equation accounts for endogenous effects across customers, it does not take into consideration changes in channel use induced by managers' marketing effort. This marketing effort can be endogenous, as managers usually base their targeting on what they observe in their customer database. Thus, to correct for these endogenous effects, we estimated two additional equations measuring how the customers' channel use is affected by their exposure to marketing communications (Equation A1), and how this marketing effort is affected by the customer information managers observe (Equation A2). We provide details on these two equations and their results in the Appendix I.
Appendix II provides information on the correlation matrix and descriptive statistics for the studied variables. Based on this information, we conclude collinearity is not an issue in our empirical application.
We estimated our three-equation model using a 3-stage process. In the first stage, we estimated Equation (A2) as a fixed-effects multi-level Poisson regression, with months nested under individual customers. These estimates were the basis for replacing in Equation (A1) with a measure of marketing effort adjusted for the bank managers' targeting decisions. This adjusted marketing effort is combined with other indicators in a multivariate generalized linear model, to adjust the observed use of the four channels (POS, ATM, Branch and Online) by each customer in the 24-month period. In the final stage, we combine the adjusted (for marketing effort) channel use with other factors believed to affect customer profitability, in a fixed-effects linear model explaining the contribution margin produced by each customer in the 23 months (the first month is lost due to the lagged effect in the marketing-effort model).
2.2.-Results
The results from Equation (1) (the main focus of this study) are shown in Table 1 . We also estimated an OLS version of our proposed model. The results appear in Appendix III, and they are largely consistent with the results we obtain. These results indicate that customers with larger ASSET balances tend to be more profitable, as one would expect. On the other hand, customers with larger CREDIT balances tend to be less profitable, which seems unexpected. However, the economic crisis has resulted in a high default rate in the payment of loans, which together with the decreasing interest rates and the lower margins in credit cards can help explain this negative effect. We also included interactions between channel usage and balances in our model. The results show an increase in margin for customers with higher asset balances using POS and with higher credit balances using ATM, and a decrease in margin for customers with large credit balances using the online channel.
TABLE 1 ABOUT HERE
Because K&S only considered two channels, they categorized channel use into single or dual use. In our case, we have four channels, and therefore look into each specific interaction among these four channels. We find that, after adjusting for the endogenous nature of marketing effort and for selection bias, only POS and BRANCH channels have a statistically significant marginal impact on customer profitability. While ATM by itself does not have a statistically-significant effect, using both ATM and BRANCH leads to an increase in profitability. The same positive interaction is observed for POS and BRANCH. On the other hand, we find that using all four channels produces a negative marginal effect on profits. We compute the absolute effect (main plus interactions) of channel usage on margin for all combinations of channels in Table 2 . The results indicate that while fully multichannel customers are profitable for the bank, they are outperformed by customers using three-channel combinations (e.g. branch, POS and online), and are almost equally profitable as customers using only two channels (branch and POS), after accounting for estimation errors. Taken together, after controlling for selection and endogeneity biases and accounting for various sources of individual differences, the analyses demonstrate that, while some single channel use and dual-channel combinations contribute to increase customer profitability, using all channels of the bank produces a decrease in profits. 
3.-Discussion and conclusions
Contrary to conventional wisdom, K&S demonstrate that multichannel customers are not always more profitable. Our analysis of the banking services industry offers additional support to K&S's main thesis. We find that fully multichannel customers are not the most profitable for service firms because using all four channels of the bank leads to a decrease in profits. We also find that concentrating all the interactions through some single channels (branch or POS) as well as using specific dual-channel combinations (branch and ATM; branch and POS) produces improvements in margin, and that the combination of branch, POS and the Internet has the largest total impact on profits. However, in services operations, channel use may change monthly and, thus, the longterm profitability and CLV of customers should account for these variations in channel usage over time.
The results obtained can be explained based on the nature of specific channels used (high vs.
low-margin channels) and on whether they promote more vs. less efficient interactions (substitution effect vs. augmentation effect, Campbell and Frei 2010) . With regard to the significant effects of single-channel usage on profits, the positive marginal impact of branch banking on customer profitability is due to the fact that customers tend to use this channel for large and important transactions that are often associated with transaction fees (high margin channel). Importantly, this face-to-face channel also helps promote cross-buying and the purchase of higher margin services. Therefore, a larger number of interactions through this channel provides opportunities to develop stronger relationships with high-value customers and improve customer profits. Similarly, using the POS, which provides a higher margin for the bank (because the bank collects a fee from the retailer for each use), significantly contributes to increase the customer profit. About the dual-channel combinations, using the branch and the ATM produces an increase in profit, which is likely due to a substitution effect that enables customers to migrate some routine operations from relatively more costly channels (e.g. the branch or POS) to the ATM (Campbell and Frei 2010) , thus producing more efficient interactions between the bank and its customers without compromising the quality of the relationship. Similarly, as expected, combining the branch and the POS leads to increased profits, as these two channels produce margins that are significantly higher than those of the other channels. In contrast, using all channels produces a negative marginal effect on profits. This is probably due to an augmentation effect, in which customers usage of multiple channels, some of them highly convenient (e.g. online), leads to an increase in the demand for services (e.g. requests, information), which in turn produces an increase in the cost to serve the customer while not leading to a significant improvement in the relationship. Interestingly, the results show no significant effect of using the online channel on profits either used alone (single-channel) or in combination with one or two more channels. While the online channel is the least costly, prior research shows that, at least in services, the use of this channel may not produce positive effects on performance (Campbell and Frei 2010) as it (i) prevents building close and successful relationships with valuable customers, (ii) is limited in its ability to promote cross-buying of additional, higher-margin, products and services, (iii) makes it easier to switch service providers, and, in a banking context, (iv) facilitates information monitoring and promotes more active account management.
In conclusion, our study replicates K&S in a service setting demonstrating that multichannel customers are not always the most profitable. We extend K&S's findings by noting that while using all channels of the bank reduces customer profits, there are some dual and three-channel combinations that produce improvements in customer profitability. The insights derived from K&S combined with our study findings can contribute to a better understanding of the profitability implications of customer channel usage (Verhoef, Kannan, and Inman 2015) . Here we explain in detail Equations A1 and A2 (and their estimation results), which help account for potential endogeneity biases.
As noted previously, Equation A1 measures how the customers' channel use can be affected by their exposure to marketing communications from the bank: While Equation (A1) above helps to account for customers' response to marketing communications, we must consider that managers make an effort to target their marketing efforts to specific customers, based on what they observe in their customer database. In other words, this marketing effort is also endogenous. Therefore, we attempt to capture the managers' targeted outbound customer contacts to what managers observe and may use to focus their efforts in the next month. We do this via the following equation:
where, = marketing effort, measured as the number of contacts initiated by the bank, targeted towards customer i during month t = fixed marketing effect for each customer i, accounting for endogenous cross-sectional effects.
−1 = balance held by customer i on credit services during month t-1 −1 = assets held by customer i on deposit and investment services during month t-1 −1 = Cost of servicing customer i during period t-1 −1 = Customer i's tenure in months up to period t-1.
As noted, we estimated the three-equation model using a 3-stage process. In the first stage, we estimated Equation (A2), as a fixed-effects multi-level Poisson regression, with months nested under individual customers. We used a Poisson regression because of the limited number of contacts observed each month for each customer. These estimates are shown in Table A .1 (estimates of the 999 customer fixed effects are not reported, due to space limitations). These estimates indicate that the bank is more likely to contact recently-acquired customers who are less costly to serve. The bank is also more likely to contact customers who hold large balance in ASSET accounts. Table A .2 indicates that, beyond the customer-level fixed effects (utilized to correct for selection biases), the only demographic characteristics that affects channel use is age; older customers are heavier users of POS, ATM and BRANCH. Direct Marketing communications has a statistically significant impact only on the use of BRANCH and ONLINE banking. This suggests that the bank's managers are effective in inducing some customers (probably the most valuable ones)
towards branch banking and others to online banking. Moreover, the relative contribution of marketing effort in explaining use of these two channels is reasonably high, when compared to the other predictors. 
